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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

During February1992,theWASH Projectprovidedtechnicalassistanceto CARE-Guatemala
to developa simple monitoring systemfor assessmentand improvementof Its water and
sanitationprogram,with a specialfocuson healtheducation.Thiswork wascarriedout by
WASH In collaborationwith theQuality AssuranceProject.Financialsupportwasprovided
by theLAC Bureauaspartof a largerinitiative to combatdiarrhealdiseaseandcholerain the
region.Theteamsoughtto combinerecentadvancesInthemeasurementof hygienebehavior
with programmanagementmethodologiesfor continuousImprovement.This effort resulted
in a ground-breakingtechnicalapproachwhich hasseveralimportantfeatures:an emphasis
on behavioralindicatorsandquality assurancestrategies,anduseof aparticipatoryapproach
in systemdesign.

Field activities included orientationmeetings,documentreview, andInterviewswith CARE
staff, aswell asvisits to rural communitiesin Quetzaltenango.TheWASH consultantsformed
a working teamwith CARE staff,who participatedcollaborativelyin all activities. Theteam
developeda list of key Indicators,datacollection instruments,includingabaselinesurveyand
monitoring instruments,andamonitoring framework.Thisframeworkspecifiesusersof each
tool, aswell asthe frequencyand techniquesof datacollection. Theteamalsodevelopeda
simple manualfor staff explaining how to implementthemonitoring systemandhow to use
the informationgeneratedfor programimprovement.Finally, theteampresentedthesystem
to the staff in a one-dayorientationseminar.Theseminargavestaff memberswho hadnot
participatedin the designthe opportunity to makecommentsandsuggestions.

Approximately40 indicatorswill be usedto monitor programperformancethroughabaseline
surveyandquarterlymonitoring.Two health impactmeasuresareInduded:the percentage
of children under age five who have had diarrheaduring the last two weeks, and the
percentageofchildrenunderfive whohavediarrheaatthetime ofthesurvey.Mother’shealth
knowledgein theareasof personalanddomestichygiene,latrineuseandmaintenance,and
useof oral rehydrationtherapy(ORT) Is measuredwith six surveyquestions.Theremaining
indicatorsrelateto healthbehaviorsin thesamethreeareas.Behaviorsrelatedto personaland
domestichygienearemeasuredwith anobservationalchecklistappliedatthehouseholdlevel.
Indicatorsof programsustainabilitywerealsodeveloped.Most ofthis informationcomesfrom
key informantsatthecommunitylevel,suchasthehealthcommittee,thecommunityplumber,
the healthpromoter,andtheCARE extensionist.

The indicators will be monitored through the application of 10 simple data collection
Instruments.Datawill be collectedatthe communitylevel by the CARE extensionistandthe
healthpromoter.Theextensionistandthepromoterwill usethe informationto evaluateand
plantheir own activities,andtheywill summarizekeydatafor theirsupervisorsat CARE. Five
of the instrumentsare to be applied by the extensionist.They are: a baselinesurveythat
assessesdiarrheaprevalence,healthknowledge,and healthbehaviors;abaselinenarrative
assessmentthatdescribesthecommunityandIts healthneeds;aquarterlymonitoringchecklist
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which focuseson diarrheaprevalenceandkeybehavioralIndicatorsto assessprogress(thishas
beendevelopedin pictorialformsothatilliterate healthpromoterscanunderstandandusethe
data collected); a narrativeupdateof the community assessmentwhich Is carried out as
needed;andacaseanalysisof anychild deathsthatoccurto determineif diarrheawaspresent
andwhetherappropriatemeasuresweretaken.This instrumentwill helpthe projectto better
serve families at risk. The health promoter will assist in the application of the above
lnstn.imentsandwifi alsousefour simplepictorialjob aids. Thefirst is a pictorial checklistthat
guidesthepromotorthrough all theactivitiesthat should be carriedout during a household
visit. ThesecondIs amapwhich canbe usedto registerhomevisits. Thehealthpromoterwill
alsokeeptrackof thenumberof casesof diarrheathatshetreats,andthenumberof women
who attendeducationalsessionson apictorial register.This informationwifi bereportedtothe
communityhealthcommittee,aswell asCARE.

A structuredprocessfor using the Information collectedfor programimprovementwasalso
developed.Thissix-stepprocessIndudesevaluationandmeasurement,tabulationandanalysis
of data, problemIdentification, problem analysis, solution development,and action for
improvement.Simple methodsfordataanalysisandproblemanalysiswererecommendedand
presentedto staff. The programImprovementprocessrequiresthat staff return to Step 1
(evaluationandmeasurement)afteractionhasbeentakento solveaproblem,to checkto see
that it wasimplementedcorrectlyandhadthe desiredImpact. This is essentialto completing
andcontinuingthemonitoringcycle. Oncetheproblemissolved,andthesolutionhasbecome
astandardpartof programoperations,theprimaryhealthcareteamcanmove on to another
managementproblem,applying the programImprovementcycleagain.

The monitoring systemdevelopedshould enableCARE-Guatemalastaff to trackdiarrhea
prevalenceovertime, andto assessprogresstowardprojectobjectives.Themodeldeveloped
canalsobeappliedto CAREprograms,Guatemalanwaterandsanitationefforts, andIn other
Latin Americansettings.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the Project

1.1.1 Water andSanitation ProgramsandHealth Education

Over 1,000 Guatemalansdie every monthas a result of severediarrheacausedby poor
sanitaryconditions and practicesand the lack of accessto deanwater. However, well-
managedwatersupply andsanitationInterventionscanmakea difference.A review of 67
studiesfrom 28 countriesanalyzedthe Impact of watersupply andsanitationon diarrhea,
relatedinfections,andnutritional status.Themedianreductionin diarrheamorbidity rateswas
22 percentoverall and27 percentin asubsetofmorerigorouslydesignedstudies.Themedian
reductionin mortality was 21 percent, while the better-designedstudiesshoweda median
reductionof 30 percent(Esreyet al. 1985).Within waterandsanitationprograms,effective
healtheducationprogramscan reducethe prevalenceof water-relateddiseases.A reviewof
studies from Bangladesh,the United States,and Guatemalaon the impact of hygiene
educationprogramsfound reductionsin diarrhearatesbetween14 percentand48 percent
(Feachem1984).Hygieneeducationis particularlyimportantin anenvironmentwherecholera
outbreaksmay occur. -

1.1.2 CARE-Guatemala’s Rural Water andHealthProject

CARE hasbeenrespondingto the critical situation in Guatemalawith water andsanitation
projectssInce1965. In 1989, CARE addeda healtheducationcomponentto the waterand
sanitationprogramin recognitionof the importanceof hygienepracticesIn improving health
status.Thehealtheducationprogramalmsto improvethestorageandhandlingof waterand
food, basicsanitarypracticessuchashand-washing,latrine maintenance,andtreatmentof
diarrheawith oral rehydrationtherapy(ORT). Thewater andsanitationprogramfundedby
theU.S. Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment(LISAID) in Guatemalaserves11,000people
in 22 communities. Of thesecommunities, 10 have recently Installedwater systemsand
latrineswith CAREassistance.The remaIning12 will build watersystemsandlatrinesduring
thenext18 months.Healtheducationactivitieswill continueIn all thecommunities.Thegoal
of the project Is to reducethe prevalenceof diarrheaby 30 percentIn children ages5 and
underin the 22 communitiesservedby June1993.

1.2 Objectives of the Study

Inthisassignment,asimplemonitoringsystemwasdesignedfor assessmentandimprovement
of thehealtheducationcomponentofCARE-Guatemala’swaterandsanitationprogram.This
componentwasIdentified asapriority becauseoftheimportantlink betweenhealtheducation,
behavioralchange,andbetterhealth,particularly with regardto dlarrhealdiseases.Thescope
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of work (seeAppendixA) callsfor amonitoringsystemwhich CARE-Guatemalastaff will use
to trackdiarrheaprevalenceover time, and assessprogresstoward project objectives.The
modelcanalsobe appliedto otherCAREprograms,Guatemalanwaterandsanitationefforts,
and otherLatin American settings.

The teamwasto developa list of key Indicators,datacollection instruments(including a
baselinesurveyandmonitoring instruments),and amonitoring framework.-This framework
should specify the userof eachtool, as well as the frequencyand techniquesof data
collection. The team was also to develop a simple manual for staff explaining how to
Implementthe monitoringsystemandhow to usethe Information generatedfor program
Improvement.Finally, the teamwasto presentthe systemto staff In aone-dayseminar,and
to makespecific recommendationsfor follow-up activities.

This study wascarriedout by WASH with the collaborationof the Quality AssuranceProject.
Financialsupportwasprovided by A.I.D.ssLatin Americaand CaribbeanBureau(LAC) as
part of a larger initiative to combatdlarrheal diseaseandcholera In the region. A parallel
project,fundedby theGermangovernment,is alsounderway.Thestaffof thatproject,which
hasthesamebasicstructureandtechnicalapproachastheUSAID-fundedproject,participated
in the field activitiesandwill alsoimplementthe monitoringsystempresentedin this report.

1.3 The Technical Approach

In defining the technicalapproachfor this assignment,the teamsought to expand the
parametersof evaluationsof conventionalwater systemand sanitationprograms. Such
evaluationshavefocusedprimarily on midterm andfinal evaluations,rather than Including
ongoingmonitoringwhichpermitsproblemIdentificationandquality improvement.Theyhave
traditionallyemphasizeddirect inputs (money,commodities,labor), Implementationactivities,
and direct outputssuch ashardwareandthe numberof participantsIn hygieneeducation
activities. Health Impactsare often discussed,but difficult andcostly to measure.Hygiene
behaviorchange, an essentiallink betweennew servicesandImproved health, is rarely
measured.The teamsoughtto combinerecentadvancesIn the measurementof hygiene
behaviorwith programmanagementmethodologiesfor continuousImprovement.

This creativeeffort resulted In a ground-breakingtechnical approach which has several
important features.Among these are an emphasison behavioral Indicators and quality
assurancestrategies,andthe use of a participatory approachin designingthe monitoring
system. -

1.3.1 The Useof Behavioral Indicators

As indicatedby thesystemmodelof BetterHealththroughWater andSanitation(seeFigure
1), programperformancecan be assessedby measuringhealth knowledgeand attitudes,
behaviors,or outcomes. While all threetypes of Indicatorsare Important in monitoring, the
emphasisIn this effort Is placedon observableIndicatorsof healthbehavior. This section
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presentsa rationale for the choice of behavioral Indicators, explains why observational
techniquesarerequired,and describeshow the Indicatorswerechosen.

Why Use BehavioralIndicators?

Themeasurementof outcomesof waterandsanitationefforts, suchaschangesin mortality,
morbidity, andnutritional status,Isdifficult andcostly. A varietyof methodologicalproblems,
Indudingthe lackof adequatecontrolgroups,presenceof confoundingvariables,difficulty of
respondents’recall, seasonallty,andbarriersto the precisedefinition of healthindicators,have
beenwell documented(Blum andFeachem1983). Also,healthimpactstudiesdo not provide
practicalInformationabouthow to improvethe effectivenessof ongoingandnew waterand
sanitationprojects(Cairncross1991).

Healthknowledgeandattitudesareoftenusedto measureprogrameffectsandeffectiveness
becausetheyarerelativelyeasyto measureandareconventionallythoughtto be anecessary
precondition for desired behavioral change. However, recent research questions the
conventionalwisdomaboutthe path to behavioralchange,finding that measuresof health
knowledgeand attitudesalonearenot sufficient Indicators of changeIn health practices
(StantonandClemens1987).Theconvictionhasgrownthatvalid, useful,practical,andcost-
effectiveevaluationof waterandsanitationprojectsrequiresfocusingon changeIn hygiene
behaviors.

Why UseObservationalTechniques?

Knowledge, attitude, and practice surveys have been developed to measureprogram
effectivenessasan attemptto respondto thesetheoreticalproblems.However,experience
with thesesurveyshasrevealedseveralweaknesses.Becausesurveysrely on reportedrather
thanobservedpractice,it canbe difficult to obtainaccuratedataaboutactualhealthbehaviors.
Self-reporteddatahastwo sourcesof Inaccuracy.First, respondentrecallmaybe Inaccurate.
Second,respondentsmayreport Idealratherthan realbehaviors.

Although it is difficult to observeandrecordactualbehavior,Indicatorsorphysical“traces”can
revealpractlc�~sIn waterandsantationthroughspotobservations(HurtadoandBartlett 1991).
Risk behaviorssignificantly associatedwith diarrheaIn children0to 36 monthswereIdentified
usingthis method in astudy recentlyconductedIn Guatemala(Bartlettet al.3991).

How to SelectBehavior Indicators Verifiable by Observation

In selectingbehavioralIndicatorsappropriatefor the CARE program,the teamdrew on the
goalsandIndicatorsdefinedby the project,previousresearchIn Guatemala,andInformation
providedby staffandcommunityInformantsaboutlocalpracticesandterminology.Following
Is an exampleof how behavioralindicatorsaredevelopedand adaptedto local conditions.

Hurtado andBartlett (1991) havedevelopedobservationalIndicatorsof behaviorfor hand-
washingand latrine use.Forexample,stainsor wearof the seatandthe presenceof cleaning
materialscanbe usedasindicatorsof latrine use.Theseindicatorswerediscussedwith health
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extensionistsandpromotersto determinetheir appropriateness.In orderto Identify additional
indicators, informantswere asked,i-low could you tell that a latrine Is being usedwithout
asking the mother?” Based on their responsesand in collaboration with a group of
extenslonistsandpromoters,indicatorswerechosenfor the CARE program.

While previousresearchcanbeconsultedin thechoiceof behavioralindicators,it Is Important
toreviewthemwith local informantsto determinewhicharemostappropriate,andto ensure
thattheyareexpressedIn acceptableterminology.

It isdearthatobservationalmeasurescannotbeusedin everyInstance.An attemptwasmade
to observethose practicesor “traces” of behaviorswhich were In fact observable.These
Indicators, in combination with more traditional methods,permit effective monitoring of
performance.

1.3.2 The Quality AssuranceOrientation

ThequalityassuranceorientationemphasizesmonitoringforthepurposeofImprovingprogram
performance.Ratherthan using Informationfrom midtermandfinal evaluationsto measure
progressexternally, program staff can use a baseline assessmentand routine Internal
monitoring systemfor project managementandImprovementof performance.

The baselineassessmentIncludesmeasurementof behavioralindicators, aswell asselected
censusInformation andmeasuresof healthknowledge.Programstrategiesandgoals canbe
revisedin light of what Is learnedin the baselineassessment.Routine monitoringfocuseson
a set of core behavioralIndicators.Regularreview of theseindicatorspermits staff to take
actionfor programimprovement.

The designof the monitoringsystemmusttakeInto accountthe projectgoalsandobjectives,
size of the population,duration of the project, numberof staff available,andtheir specific
skills. Thus,amonitoringsystem’sIndicators,methods,andfrequencyof datacollection must
be tailored to program-sp!ciflcneeds.

1.3.3 The ParticipatoryApproach to SystemDesign

The teamworked in dosecollaborationwith CARE counterpartsfrom the outsetandsought
to developconsensusateachstageof systemdesign.After an Initial assessmentof the existing
procedureandmanagementstructurefor monitoring, the teamworked with CARE staff to
define a set of Indicatorsandto design Instrumentsto gatherthe neededInformation. A
schedulefor datacollection andreviewfor the life of the project wasalsodeveloped.

The Initial assessmentbeganwith a reviewof the currentmanagementstructure.The main
objectiveofthis assessmentwasto estimatehow muchtime CARE community extenslonists
and their supervisorswere willing to devote to datacollection and monitoring, and to
determinewhetherthe structurewould be adequatefor effective monitoringandprogram
improvement.Themonitoringprogramthatwasdesignedwasbasedon the assumptionthat
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extenslonistscoulddevoteapproximatelytwo dayspermonth to datacollectionandanalysis,
andthatongoing monthly staff meetingswould addressthis information, sothataction for
improvementcould be taken. The current managementstructurewas deemedadequate.
However,theadditionoftwo orthreecommunityextensionistswasrecommendedtopromote
healtheducationefforts moreeffectively in all 22 communitIes.

The teamalsoreviewedcurrentand previousmonitoring efforts. Many staff membershad
creativeIdeasaboutmonitoring,andhaddraftedmaterialsbasedon theirexperiencewith the
previousCAREproject.Becausethecurrentproject is just gettingstarted,monitoringdatahas
notyet beencollected,makingstaffparticularlyreceptiveto new ideas.Althoughmonitoring
Indicatorshad alreadybeendefinedIn the projectproposal, the Initial assessmentwasused
to revisethemto reflectthebehavioralemphasisoftheprojectandto systematizeideasabout
monitoringmethodsandtools.

Healthbehaviormonitoringis to be carriedout by variousIndividuals. The level of education
and literacy were factorsIn the design of the Instruments.Promotersand plumbersare
community memberswho volunteertheir services,receivingtraining from theCARE staff.
Extenslonistsare CARE employeesliving In the communitiesthey were assigned.The
ExtensionistSupervisorIs basedat CARE headquartersandoverseesthe work of several
extensionists.In somesense,this role is viewed assupportingthe extensionists,andIs thus
referredto as“ExtensionistAssistant.”In amorehierarchicalsense,thispositionis supervisory,
overseeingCARE’s community-basedstaff.

Onceindicatorswereagreedupon,theteamworkedwith CAREstaffto developInstruments,
usingmaterialsthatthe staffhaddeveloped,andincorporatingstateof thearttechnicalskills.
Fieldtesting,revisionof instruments,andaone-dayseminarto Introducethe newsystemwere
carriedout collaborativelywith CAREstaff. (SeeAppendixB for asummaryof field activities
and personsInterviewed.)
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Chapter 2

DEVELOPING A MONITORING SYSTEM

2.1 What Is Monitoring?

Monitoring is a routine processof gatheringand reviewingdata to determinewhether a
programis beingimplementedIn accordancewith the establishednormsandgoals.In simple
terms,monitoringhelpsanswerthe question“How arewedoing?”in relationto ourobjectives.

Theinformationsystempresentedfor monitoringtheRuralWaterandHealthProjecthasthree
specialfeatures:

a) Thesystemfocuseson healthpracticesor behaviorsof people ratherthan on their
knowledge. The Indicators chosenInclude various measuresof knowledge, but
emphasis Is placed on the observation of practicesor“practicetrails” atthe household
level. In accordancewith themodelproposed(seeFigure1), achangein behavioris
a necessarypreconditionfor thedesiredImprovementsin health.

b) Thesystemfocuseson thecommunitylevel, andproposesthatInformationshouldnot
be gatheredunlessit will be used.Thus,the objectiveis to avoid havingdatacollection
becometheendgoal,wastingstafftimeandlosingopportunitiesfor Interpretationand
application.Instrumentsweredesignedto beappropriateatthecommunityandproject
levels.

c) The goal of monitoring is to Improve the quality of the program. The monitoring
processincludes problem Identification and analysis, and the developmentand
application of solutions, with amechanismfor immediatefeedbackto theprogram.

2.2 BetterHealth through Water and Sanitation: A SystemModel

The water and sanitationsystemIs madeup of eight componentsthat work togetherto
Improve healthstatus.Better healthstatusIs achievedthrough improvedhealthbehaviors,
which In turn require health education, community participation, a water system, and
sanitationfacilities. Fortheseactivitiesto be carriedouteffectively in a community,resources,
effectiveproject management,andtechnicalassistanceare alsoneeded.

Thegraphicmodelshowsall thesystemcomponentsthatmustbeIn placeIn orderto Improve
healththroughwaterandsanitation.Themonitoringeffort discussedin this reportfocuseson
the healtheducationcomponent,but theframeworkandmethodscouldbe applied equally
to all partsof the system.
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Figure 1

BETTER HEALTH THROUGHWATERANDSANITATION

2.3 Key Indicators

Indicators aremeasurementswhich allow programevaluationwith respectto aspecificnorm
or objective.Eachcomponentof the systemis associatedwith severalindicators.An Indicator
mustbe objective,andbasedon concretemeasurements.Indicatorsshouldbe selectedwith
programgoals,objectives,andplansIn mind. It is commonfor the discussionof indicatorsto
generatea revision of plans and goals.At the endof the process,there should be dose
correspondencebetweentheplan andtheIndicators.The indicatorsarethe link betweenthe
programgoals andthe actionstaken.

It Is not necessaryto selectan Indicatorfor eachaspectof a service,activity, or practice
examined. The Indicators must be reliable, but they neednot documentcompletely. The
numberof indicatorsmust be minimal, focusing on thoseaspectsof the programwhich are
mostImportant.

Table 1 presentssomeIndicatorswhich canbe usedfor monitoringand improving theRural
WaterandHealth Project.For the completelist of Indicatorsrecommendedfor this project,
referto Appendix C. Identified in the following tablearethe sourcesof Information andthe

EXTERNAL
RESOURCES
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Information-gatherIngtechniquesto beused.Frequencyof Informationgatheringmustalsobe
defined.

2.4 Instruments for Evaluation and Monitoring

Questionsor observationswhich reflect the indicators selectedwere grouped togetherIn
appropriateinstruments. TheseInstrumentswere designedwith attention to the unit of
measureandthetechniqueandfrequencyof datacollection.

Table2 presentsasummaryofthe Instrumentsrecommendedforusein CARE’sRural Water
andHealthProject.The Instrumentsthemselves are shownIn theAppendix D, In the order
listed in Table 2.

2.5 Communications Mechanisms

Implicit in the developmentof an Information systemIs the needto communicatewhat is
found In relationto thequestion“How arewedoing?” Interpersonalcommunicationbetween
personnelat all levels andthe communitiessewedalsoconstitutesapart of the monitoring
system,and often leads to greater impact and effectiveness.A regular communications
network is a major elementfor ensuringthat the Information gatheredis communicated,
interpreted and used for Improving the program. The communicationmechanismsshould be
developedby the staffof CARE, the WaterCommittees,the healthpromoters,the plumbers
and other membersof the community. Table 3 presentsan Illustrative profile of a regular
communicationssystemwhich Is basedon the Informationgeneratedby the above-described
instruments.ThesemeetingscanbeincorporatedInto existingInteractionsbetweenCAREstaff
and the communities.For example,quarterlymonitoring datacanbe discussedduring the
existingmonthly meetings.
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Table 1

ILLUSTRATIVE UST OF INDICATORS

Sourceof
Data

Gathering
TechniqueIndicators

• Impact
% of children age 5 and under who had diarrhea
during the past two weeks

mothers questioning

• Personal and Domestic Hygiene
% of mothers who can mention three ways to
prevent diarrhea

mothers questioning

% of homes in which stored water is covered house observation

% of mothers who can demonstrate effective hand-
washing

mothers observation

• Maintenance and Use of the Latrine
% of latrines that are covered at the time of
observation

latrine observation

% of latrines that are free of cleaning materials or
feces (on the ground and surrounding area)

latrine observation

% of children between the ages of three and five
years who can demonstrate the use of the latrine or
a sanitary alternative

child observation

Ora/Rehydration Therapy
% of mothers who can recognize a packet of oral
rehydration salt (ORS)

mother
showing ORS
packet/
questioning

% of mothers who can name the ingredients used
to prepare the homemade solution and the
corresponding amounts required

mother questioning

.

% of mothers who have used ORS during the most
recent episode of diarrhea in children under age 5

mother questioning

% of mothers who can correctly demonstrate
preparation of the homemade solution

mother observation

% of mothers who report that they will continue to
feed a child with diarrhea

mother questioning
.
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Instruments

1. Baseline survey

2. Narrative report on external
conditions

3. Monitoring checklist

4. Update of community
assessment

5. Case analysis of child
deaths

6. Job aid for promoter’s
home visits

7. Registers for recording:

a. home visits (may be
shown on a local map if
desired)

b. Record of cases of
diarrhea treated

c. Record of attendance
at educational sessions

8. Questionnaires for
sustainability assessment

* Depending on availability of funds

Table 2

INSTRUMENTS FOR GATHERING INFORMATION

User Frequency

Extensionist beginning/end

Extensionist beginning and
as needed

Extensionist/ quarterly
Promoter

Extensionist whenever
necessary

Extensionist/ whenever a
Promoter child dies

Promoter continuously

Unit

home

community

home/
community

community

home

home

Promoter

Promoter

Promoter

Surveyor

continuously

continuously

continuously

Septemr
1992;
Final six
months or
post-project *

community
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Table 3

COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM (MEETINGS)

Frequency
of meetings
(Minimum)Who participates? Purpose

• Extensionist monthly Review promoter records and work guide, jointly
• Promoter identify important areas and develop a plan for

solving problems. Provide support to the
promoter so that later on she will be able to
perform the review by herself.

U Extensionist quarterly Present to the Committee a summary of the
• Promoter activities carried out during the quarter. Identify
• Plumber important areas jointly with the Committee.
U Committee Specify the support required from the

Committee. Over time, the promoter should be
able to perform the presentation by herself.

• Extensionist monthly Review what is happening at the community
Supervisor level, offer support.

(individual)

• Extensionist quarterly Review the data from the checklist (monitoring)
Supervisor and from the analysis of deaths. Identify

• Director individual and common problems. Develop a
plan for the following quarter. Allow the
extensionists to share information and support
each other. Over time, the extensionists should
be able to conduct their own meetings.
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Chapter 3

HOW TO USE DATA:
THE MONITORING AND IMPROVEMENT CYCLE

EVALUATION AND MEASUREMENT

ACTION TAKEN

DEVELOPMENT OF
SOLUTIONS

TABULATION AND
ANALYSIS OF DATA

~1
PROBLEM

IDENTIFICATION

PROBLEM
ANALYSIS

ThefoIlowing guide describesthe monitoringandImprovementcycleatthe levelof thehealth
promoter,extenslonist,and extensionistsupervisor.Theproject director should be present
whenthe resultsof the baselinesurveyand monitoring processare presented in orderto
participatein the Interpretationof dataand planning of solutions.

3.1 Step 1: Evaluation and Measurement

3.1.1 HealthPromoter

Thehealthpromotercanevaluateandmeasureprogressthroughthe useof theJobaid and
activity registers(Instruments6 and7, AppendIxD). Thepictorial job aid, shownIn FIgure 2,
helpsherto rememberall the healthbehaviorssheshould checkon and evaluateduring a
householdvisit. Duringeachhouseholdvisitshemakesamarknexttotheappropriatepicture
if thecorrespondinghealthbehaviorIs NOTobserved.Shecanusethis Informationto counsel
themother,andshemayusethepictureasan educationalaid. Regularuseofthistool during
householdvisits will allow the healthpromoterto estimatethe magnitudeofthecommunity’s
acceptanceand adoptionof thesebehaviors.
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HOUSES IN WHICH IT IS NOT OBSERVED:

Houses Visited: ~ ~ /1//I /////

mr~hL7Lr-mo’-

Food_covered

~z7W- i4L7
tt ~ /11/

Hands_clean

///L/

~
//1/

m~~197t ~/17’ ~/7tt

Animals_outside_house

/iL7’t//

Latrine dean

FIgure 2

SAMPLE: JOB AID FOR PROMOTER’SHOME VISITS

DESIRED FP.ACT%CE:

t~7~izm-
//

Water_covered
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The healthpromotershould alsomaintainpictorial activity registers(seeInstrument7) of her
threemajoractivities: the numberof casesof diarrheadetectedandtreatedIn eachmonth,
thenumberof homevisits in eachmonth (this could be doneon a localmap, drawnby the
health promoter), and the numberof mothersthat attendedmeetingseachmonth. This
Information canbe usedfor planningandreportingwith both theextenslonistandthehealth
commit-tee.

3.1.2 Health Extenslonlst

The healthextensIonistcanmonitorbehavIoralchangeIn the communitythrough household
visits. The monitoring Instrument (Instrument3) includesquestionsfor the mother about
diarrhea Incidence, observationof waterand food management,latrine maintenance,and
observationof hand-washingpractices.A smallrandomsampleof householdvisits will allow
the extensionlstto Identify priority problemsto addresswith the promoter.After taking Into
accounttheprogramtarget,theneedfor precision,andtimeavailablefor datacollection,the
assistantextenslonlsts(supervisorsoftheextensionlsts)definedthesamplesIzeto be 19. This
samplesize was determinedthrough the use of lot quality assurancesampling (LQAS)
principles.

3.1.3 Extenslonist Supervisors

Theextenslonistsupervisorscanusebothmonitoringdataandbaselinesurveydatato assess
programperformance.The baselinesurveyIncludesall of the Indicatorsthat are usedfor
monitoring, as well as some indicators of health knowledge and practice. Some census
information Is alsoincluded (seeInstrument1). Thesamplefor the baselinestudy will be all
householdsin the communitiesserved.This samplewas chosenbecauseof the needfor
censusInformation. In addition, theInitial visit canbeusedasanopportunityto providehealth
education.Afterthe baselinesurveyIs carriedout In ahousehold,theextenslonlstscanreview
health and sanitationprinciples with the woman Interviewed,basedon the resultsof the
assessment.

3.2 Step 2: Tabulation and Analysis of Data

Thesystemis designedsothat datatabulationandpreliminaryanalysiscanbe conductedat
the timeof theassessment.In this way,problemscanbe identifiedandimmediateactioncan
betaken.Additional analysisof thepooledlocal datawill be carriedout for useIn project-wide
action plans.

3.2.1 Health Promoter

Thehealthpromoterusesthedatacollectedto Identify health-enhancingbehaviorsneeding
attentionat the householdand community levels.A tool was developed(Instrument3) to
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allow promoterstoestimatethemagnitudeof theproblemfor eachindicator,withoutrequiring
thetabulationdata.Forexample,Figure 3 Illustratesthecommunity-wideproblemofanimals
notbeingkeptoutsideofhomes,compromisinghouseholdhygieneandthepurity of foodand
water.Watermanagementappearstobeadequate,however.Thepromoter’srecordscanalso
be used to tabulatedata on the number of household visits, attendance at educational
sessions,and treatmentof children with diarrhea.

3.2.2 Health Extensionist

TheInformationgatheredduringthemonitoringactivitiescarriedout by thehealth extenslonist
caneasilybe tabulatedmanually.FIgure 3 presentsamatrix of resultsfrom visitsmadeto 19
homes.The second-to-lastcolumn containsthe total numberof homeswherethe desired
practicewasnot observedduring the monitoringvisit. Thesetabulationscanbe performedon
the InstrumentItself.

To identify problemareas,the healthextensionlstcanapplythefollowing simpledecisionrule,
which is basedon the programgoals:

If there are more than five houses In which the desiredpractice was not
observed, the practicemust constitute a priority for the following cycle of
improvement.’

A secondrule with respectto this dataIs alsoImportant:

Percentageswould not be reliable at the local levelwith this typeof sampling.

In filling out the form, the healthextensionistwill apply the following codes:

o NO (the describedpracticewasnot beingperformedatthe time of observation)

1 YES (the describedpracticewasbeingperformedatthe time of observation)

2 Don’t know, ~inableto observe

9 Not applicable

Basedon the decisionrule (morethanfive casesof non-compliance),problemareasin the
matrix shownin Figure3 arekeepInganimalspennedup, keepingthemother’shandsclean,
andkeepinganimalsoutsidethe house.

ThehealthextensionIstsanalyzetheir resultsJointly with the extenslonistsupervisorsandthe
director. In this process,they canshareIdeasandexperiencesIn order to solveproblems.

~ This decision rule was establIshedby the extenslonlstsupervisorsbasedon LQAS.
principles. Theywishedto ensurean ideal complianceof 80 percent,with aminimumof 55
percentand alfa andbetaerror < .10.
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3.2.3 Extensionist Supervisors and Project Director

Analysis of Baseline Survey

The baselinesurvey will serveasan importantsourceof informationat both the community
andprojectlevels. Eachindicator must be analyzedby: total area,old (12) versusnew (10)
comrriunfties,community,andfamilieswith childrenunderage5. Othertypesof analysismay
be performed, but those indicated hereare essentialfor planning the program for each
community.

Analysis of Monitoring Data

Monitoring data from the 22 communfties can be pooled to form a large sample
(approximately n 418) of the project which can be usedto estimatecompliance with each
indicator. It Is necessaryto calculateamultiplierfactor (weight) for eachcommunitybasedon
its populationascomparedto th~total population.It Is Important to calculatethe confidence
intervalsrelatedto the sample.Also, if feasible,monitoringdatashould be analyzedby the
following categories:families with children under age5, andold versusnew communities.
Resultsof dataanalysisshould be reviewedwith the health extensionlstsandthe project
director.

3.3 Step 3: IdentIfication of Problems

Theresultsof datatabulationandanalysisshouldbe comparedto projectgoalsandobjectives
in order to Identify areaswhereactionis required.This exercisewill result In alist of potential
or existingproblemsandareasfor Improvement.Thesefindings should be summaiizedand
reviewedwith all participants.Suchinformation-sharingcanoftenmaketheassessmentmore
accurate, help the group setpriorities, and enhanceplansfor improvement.The following
questionscanguide the processof Identif~nngpriority problems.

• Whichactivitieswerecarriedout well?Although theobjectiveof the exercFeIs to identify
problems,the teamshould begin by recognizingthoseactivitiesthataregoing well. This
reinforcesgoodperformance,andestablishesaconstmctlverapport.

~ Which activities need improvement?Areas that needimprovementshould then be
reviewed, providing as much specific Information asposs~bIe.Someproblemswill be
associatedwith quantitativedata,while otherswill bedescribedIn morequalitativeterms.

• Whichproblemscanbecorrectedeasily?Someproblemsareeasyto correct,haveobvious
solutions,andrequirelittle additionalefforttoresolve.Extensionistsshouldbeencouraged
to takethe initiative to maketheconectlons.In thesecases,furtheranalysis(Step4) will
not be necessary.

• Which problemsshould be treatedaspriorities? Quarterly monitoring will identify more
problemsthancanbe solvedin the shortterm.Thestaffshould definethe criteiia to be
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usedIn decidingwhereto takeaction. For example,thefocusmaybe on problemsthat
posehigh risks to patientsor staff, or problemsthat occur frequentlyand affect a large
numberof people.

• Whichproblems will be more difficult to correct?Theseproblemsmustbe addressedusing
in-depth anaIys~sby a problem-solvinggroup or specialstudy.

3.4 Step 4: Problem Analysis

Difficult problemsrequireIn-depthanalysis,basedon theexperienceandInsight of all those
Involved in the process.This sectionpresentstwo analyticaltechniquesthat canhelpstaffat
all levelswork togetherto understandmanagementproblemsandtheircauses.It is Important
to find root causesof problemssothatactionstakenarecomprehensiveandnot superficial.
By beginningwith a thorough analysis,the teamwill be ableto developa solution that is
appropriate,effective, andacceptableto all thoseInvolved. This processmight occurat the
time of the presentationof preliminary results,or during aseparatemeeting.

3.4.1 Ask “WHY?” FiveTimes

OnesimpletechniqueforbetterunderstandingproblemsIs to ask“why” five times.Often only
the first causeof aproblemis addressed,without examining deeper causalrelationships.By
repeatedlyasking why, the team can discovera numberof causes,some that can be
addressed,othersthatcannot.Upon conductingthisthoroughanalysis,the problem-solving
group will be betterable to decidewhereandhow to take action.

For this techniqueto be effective, curiosity Is required.Participantsmust look at a familiar
problemIn anew light, sothattheymayseeIt In all Its complexity. It alsorequiresopenness;
ratherthan acceptingtraditional explanations, the team, and especiallythe projectdirector,
must be willing to considernew Ideasthat comefrom the group. A third importantelement
Is participation.All thoseInvolved In the processshould participatein the analysis.Finally,
participantswill be more likely to sharetheir thoughtsif they are In a consldefate,listening
environment.

3.4.2 FishboneDiagram

Anothertool for the analysisandidentificationof root causesis acauseand effectdiagram,
commonly called a “flshbonediagram.” This methodIsusefulbecauseit organizesinformation
from a variety of sources, gmphlcally representingthe situation In a way that Is easy to
comprehend.Generally themajorcategoriesofcauses(suchas humanresources,equipment,
facilities, andsupplies,etc.) arelistedon the majorbranches,or “bones,”andall thepossible
causesrelatedto that categoryarelistedthere.The objectiveof the exerciseis to look for the
most likely root causesof theproblemandtry to reachaconsensusasto which should bethe
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focus of a managementImprovementeffort. An exampleof afishbonediagramIs shownIn
FIgure 4.

This techniquecan also be adaptedfor use with groupswho do not havereadingskills.
Pictures,ratherthan words, canbe usedto showthecausalrelations.Figure 5 is a pictoilal
causeandeffect diagramthatexploresthe causesof diarrhea.

3.5 Step 5: Developmentof Solutions

Evaluationand analysisarenot usefulunlessthey arefollowed by actionfor improvement.
Basedon thefindings of theassessmentand subsequentanalysisof causes,theteamshould
be able to identify and Implement ways to Improve the quality of thosetasksthat arenot
perfoimed well.

3.6 Step 6: Action for Improvement

Once acourseof actionhasbeenchosen,the staffmustdecidehow It will be Implemented
and by whom. It is importantto developa plan, andto find out what kind of support the
extensionistsneedfrom the assistantextensioniststo implementthesolution.

3.7 Step 7: ContinuousMonitoringy

After action hasbeen taken to solve a problem, it is Important to go back to Step 1,
Evaluationand Measurement,to checkto seewhether it was Implementedcorrectly and
whether It had the desired Impact. This Is essentialto completing and continuing the
monitoringcycle. At the time whena decisionIs madeto takeaction, aplan to evaluateits
effectiveness should be developed. It maybe avery simplecheck,carriedout by theproject
directoror a staffmember,but It Is an essentialelementIn management Improvement. If the
problemhasnotbeenresolved,furtheranalysiswill be neededto explorewhy,andamodified
strategyfor improvementshouldbe dáveloped.OncetheproblemIs solved,andthesolution
hasbecomeastandardpartof programoperations,theprimary healthcare(PHC) teamcan
moveon to anothermanagementproblem,In an effort to continually improvetheprogram.
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Chapter4

RECOMMENDATIONS

Thissectionpresentsrecommendationsfor the two prindpaldients in this effort: CARE and
USAID/Guatemala.It alsopresentsrecommendationsfor developingthis work Into amodel
for the monitoring of healtheducationactivities.

4.1 Recommendationsfor CARE

4.1.1 CARE-Guatemala: Follow-up Activities

Implementationof the monitoringsystemdevelopedduring thisperiod requires the following
additional techn~ca1support. In somecaseslocal expertscouldprovide the assistance.

a. Training of Extenslonistsfor BaselineSurvey.To assurethe quality of the baseline
surveyand subsequentmonitoringa two- to three-daycourseIn surveytechniques,
taught by a local expert,is recommended.In ~ddit1onto Improving surveyskills, the
survey specialistshould work with the extensionistsupervisorsto developdetailed
instructionsfor eachInstrument.

b. StatisticalSupportfor BaselineSurveyand Monitoring. TheCARE staffwill require
the technicalassistanceof a local statisticianfor the analysisof monitoringdata. This
assistance should Indude analysis and interpretation of data, with thegoalof building
the skills of CARE staff so that they can carry out the analysisIn the future. The
statisticianshould be familiar with LQAS methods.

c. Supportfor theDevelopmentandImplementationof the SustainabliltyAssessment.
Thedraftquestionnairesforthesustalnabthtyassessment(watercommittee,promoter,
plumber) should be revisedand finalized at the time of the study. This activity Is
scheduledfor September1992. ProfessIonalinterviewers,local or expatriate,should
be hired to conductthe surveyin the 22 projectcommunitiesto ensureImpartiality.
Theprojectwould benefitfrom theparticipationof atleastonememberofthe original
teamIn thefield work or the teamplanning meeting.

d. Training Extensionlstsin Qualitative ResearchTechniques.Additional skills would
enhancethecaliberof the qualitativediagnosis andsubsequentupdates.A two-day
workshopwould provideCARE staffwith basicskills, andImprovetheir work aswell
asthebaselinesurvey.Local expertiseIn this areaIs available.
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4.1.2 CARE-Peru

A representativefrom CARE-Peru’s water and sanitation program participated in the
developmentof the monitoringsystempresentedhere.During the visit aneffort wasmadeto
reviewCARE-Peru’sactivitiesandmakerecommendationsaboutthe applicability of this work
to the Peruprogram.While therearemanydifferences betweenthe two programs,several
elementsof the monitoring systemdesignedin Guatemala are applicable In Peru:

a. The emphasis on behavioralIndicatorsof prog~arnsuccessis relevantfor Peru.The
indicatorsdeveloped In Guatemala could be tested In Peruandadaptedaccordingly.

b. Lot quality assurancesampling methodscould be applied In Peru.

c. The Instrumentsdevelopedduring this assignmentcould be used as models for

supervisionInstrumentsandjob aidsIn the Pernprogram.
d. The conceptof monftor~ngfor program Improvement could be applied In Pern.

Becausethe PernprogramIs Integratedwith other healthInterventions,abroader
quality assuranceeffort could be launched,with additional technicalassistance.

4.2 RecommendatIonsfor the USAID/Guatemala Mission

The following areasfor potentialtechnical assistancein water andsan~tatlonin Guatemala
werenoted.

a. Design of Latrines. The team encounteredmany concerns about latrine use.
Counterpartsreportedthat latrinesarewell acceptedIn somecommunities,while In
othersnew latrinesgo unused.While much can be done to educatecommunfty
membersabout latrine use, somedesign Issuesmay warrantfurther study so that
latrine design takes community preferencesInto account. For example, some
communities may prefer a squat latrine, while others prefer a seat. Also, the
advantagesanddisadvantagesof the compost latrine could be explored from the
community perspective.Design Issues canbe addressedthrough fonriative research
andan innovativedesignapproachcalled quality function deployment(QFD). The
formativeresearchshould employ an Interdisciplinaryapproach,incorporating social
sdence(especiallyanthropologyandpsychology)andengineering.Quality function
deploymentIs a designtool that permitstechniciansto developan optimal design
basedon userandtechnicalrequirementswhich aretakeninto accountatthe design
stage.Oneadvantageof theQFD approachIs thatthe processof producttestingand
revision is usuallyconsiderablyshorter.However, producttestingwill be requiredfor
broad-scaleimplementation.WASH, In collaboration wftb the Quality Assurance
Project,could provide guidance~nthe QFD approach.

b. IncreaseUse ofLatrines by Children. Use of latrines by children under agefive Is a
special problem. During field visits, many mothersreportedthat they do not feel
comfortableaboutletting their children usethe latrine alonefor fearthat theywill fall
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In. Thus, with the current design,the child can only usethe latrine if the motheror
an olderchild Is availableand willing to accompanyhim or her. Waterprojectsshould
offer somesolutionsthatmakelatrine useby childrenunderagefive moreacceptable.
This could be thcorporatedInto latrine design,or could be treatedseparately.

c. Formative ResearchIn Health Education. Formative researchrelatedto current
community practicescould be used to develop and strengthenhealth education
strategies.By studyingbehaviors,suchas hand-washingandwaterand foodstorage,
health education efforts could build on the strengthsof current practices while
addressingthedifficulties associated with change.The differencesbetweenusersand
non-usersof latrinescould alsobe studied.Another areathatmight bedevelopedis —

the importanceof the sanftationof the communityasa whole. Many current health
educationmessagesfocus on the householdlevel, anddo not takeinto accountthe
significance of overallsanitaryconditions.

d. Design of Project Evaluation and Monitoring Component. The design of a project
evaluationandmonitoringsystemwould enhancetheGuatemalaprogram.While an
impact-orientedbaselinestudywasnot recommendedfor the CARE project (because
of Its size andduration), impactmeasurescould be includedIn the baseline,midterm
andfinal evaluationof the GuatemalawaterInitiative. A monitoringsystem,basedon
what hasbeendesignedfor CARE, could alsobe developedfor the USAID country
project.

4.3 RecommendatIonsfor WASH: Toward aModel for Monitoring Health
Education in Water and Sanitation Projects

With furtherdevelopmentandtesting,the mon~torthgsystemdescribedherecould serveas
a model for mon~tor1ngthe health educationcomponentof water andsanitationprojects.
Following is a list of Issuesandnextstepstowardthe developmentof this model.

a. The thdicatorsrecommendedwerechosen based on programcontentandIn-country
iesearchon the behavioraldeterminantsof Improvedhealthoutcomesresultingfrom
water and sanitation activities. The relative Importanceof Inthcatorswill vary with
culture, dimate, andsoclo-economicstatus.Care should be takenIn applying the
sameIndicatorsin othersettings.Where conditionspermit, local researchshould be
conducted to determine which behavioral indicators will be used for program
monitoring.

b. The monitoring instrumentsand the conceptualframeworkshould be testedin a
variety of sitessothat theymight be furtherdeveloped, refined, and simplified.

c. The modelcould beexpandedto addressthe entire waterandsanitationsystem.For
example,specific Indicatorsrelatingto the maintenanceof the watersystemcould be
developed.A preliminaryeffort resulted~nthe list of Indlicatorspresentedat theend
of Appendix C.
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SCOPEOF WORK

Guatemala

BACKGROUND

Evaluationof WS&S programshasbeenfocusedprimarily onmid-term andfinal evaluations and
hasfocusedon direct inputs(money,commodities,labor), implementationactivities, anddirect
outputs(primarily hardwareandhygieneeducationactivities). Health impactsareoftendiscussed
but seldommeasuredfor reasonsof cost arid technicaldifficulty. Hygienebehaviorchangeis
recognizedto be the link betweendirect outputs,suchashardwareservices,andhealthimpacts.
Hygieneeducationprogramshavebeenincludedin WS&S programsto ensurehealthimpact,but
hygienebehaviorchangehasprovedto beadifficult andcomplexprocessandeffectivenessof
hygieneeducationprogramsto changebehavioris seldommeasured.In order to maximizethe
healthimpactof WS&S programs,programsshould be expandedto includemonitoring aswell
as a processfor using monitoring datafor prospectiveevaluation,problem identification and
solution development,leadingto programchangeandcontinuousprogramimprovement. Such
an activity would pull togetherrecentadvancesin defining andmonitoring hygienebehaviors;
managementinformation systems;and program managementmethodologies for continuous
improvement.

In August 1991,MasseeBateman(WASH), Mary BethPowers(CARE/NY), andPeterHeffron
(CARE/Guatemala)held discussionsregardingthe abovetopic. In November1991, a request
with Scopeof Work wassentto the A1D/LAC, forwardedto AID/R&D, andWASH wasasked
to carryout theassignment.This scopeof work is basedon theoriginal with somemodification
arid expansion of the specific technicaltasks.

OVERVIEW OF THE SCOPE

Thistaskwill be undertakenby WASH with the collaborationof theQuality Assuranceproject.
WASH will providethe overall managementandsupport for the task, including managingthe
teamplanningmeeting,fielding the team,andproducingthe report. The QA Projectwill support
the taskby providinga team,in Washington,who wifi adapttoolsandmethodsdevelopedby the
QA project to the CARE WS&S project in Guatemala. The generalapproachwill be further
developedduring backgroundwork in Washington,D.C. andduring a teamplanningmeeting.
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A managementspecialistandbehavioral scientist will work togetherin Guatemaia10 develop an
integratedapproachto thedefinition of WS&S projectmonitoring indicators,moniToring format
and methods, and project improvement techniques using the infoimation gatheredduring
monitoring. It is understood that the team will mcetwith otherinterestedorganizationsidentified

by CARE, as feasible, for the purpose of ideasharingandbrainstorming.

MAIN TASKS - Facilitator

1. Interview appropriateindividualsfromWASH, CARE/NY, CARE/Guatemala(by phone),
URC/QualityAssuranceproject,AiD, and the consultants.

2. Facilitatea 3-day teamplanningmeetingin Rosslyn, VA.

MAIN TASKS - Management Specialist

1. Review backgrounddocumentssuppliedby CARE, WASH, andURC.

2. Participatein a3 day teamplanningmeeting at WASH.

3. Assessthe current situation/managementstructure of the CARE WS&S project in
Guatemala,including assessmentsof:

-the current project managementstructure,including an institutional and organization
analysis

-institutionalandindividual responsibilities for the engineering components of the project

-institutional and indiv~dua1responsibilitiesfor the healthcomponentsof the project

-resourcesavailable

4. Assistthe initial developmentof potentialprojectmonitoringindicators,togetherwith the
behavioralscientist andCARE.

5. Incorporate“Quality Assurance”techniques,as appropriate,into the designof a system
for project monitoring and improvement. Options range from modest, incremental
changesin the health componentof the project to full-scale implementationof total
quality managementstructuresfor both the engineeringandhealth componentsof the
project.

6. Assist in the designof the baselinesurvey.

7. Help design the project monitoring format, including indicators.
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8. Assist in the developmentand definition of subsequenttechnical assistanceneeds,
inc!uding liming andscopeof work.

9. Draft sectionsof the field report. Assumeprimary responsibility for the completionof
- - the report.

10. Serveas teamleader.

MAIN TASKS-Behavioral Scientist

1. Review background documentssuppliedby CARE, WASH, andURC.

2. Participatein a3 day teamplanningmeetingat WASH.

3. Assistthe initial developmentof potentialproject monitoringindicators,togetherwith the
managementconsultantandCARE. Determinebaselinedataneedsto further define or
selectbehavioral indicators.

4. Assist in the developmentof abaselinesurvey, including:

-developmentof the instrument(s)

~se1ectionof the survey methodology(ies)

-determinationof personnelne&ls andorganizationof the survey

-assist in training of personnel,if possible

5. Help design the project monitoring fonnat andmethodology,including indicators.

6. Assist in the developmentand deimition of subsequenttechnical assistanceneeds,
including timing andscopeof work.

7. Draft. sectionsof the field report.

OUTPUTS

1. A managementinformation systemfor CARE WS&Sprograms focused on problem
identification and program improvement, based on an analysis of current program
structureandprocesses,with thepurposeof maximizinghealthimpact. This systemwill
include the following elements:

a. Baselinedata collection methodology,including the instrument,methodology,-
definition of staffing requirementsand initial training of staff in use of the
methodology.
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b. Monitoring indicators, format and methodology, for ongoing use in assessing
programperformance,assuringquality and healthimpact arid identifying needed
programchanges.

2. A field report outlining the findings of the CARS WS&S program analysis and the
developmentandcontentof themanagementinformation system.

SCHEDULE

Jan.13-15, 1992
Jan.29-Feb.13, 1992
Feb.20, 1992
Feb. 28, 1992
March 15, 1992

PERSONNEL

Team planningmeetingat WASH
Fieldwork in Guatemala(Draft report left with CARE andUSA1D)
Debriefingat WASH
Final draft of field report for review
Finalizefield report

Managementspecialist -- Lori DiPrete, University Research Corporation
Behavioral scientist -- Elena Hurtado,INCAP Guatemala
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Appendix B

PERSONSINTERVIEWED AND SUMMARY OFFIELD ACTIVITIES

CARE Guatemala
3ay 3ackson, Director of CARE
Rick Henning, Sector Coordinator, Health Programs
Peter Heffron, Sector Coordinator. Water and Sanitation (W&S) Programs
Roberto Lemus,Water andSanitation ProIect Coordinator
Ileana Me1e~drer,as,Trainer
Henry Avila, Technical Assistant W&S
Salome Osorio. Technical Assistant W&S
Francisco Garcia. Promotor Tecnico/ Technical Promoter W&S
Waiter Cotza lay. Promotor Tecnico/ Technical Promoter W&S
Ale jandro Cali, Asistente de Extensionista W&S
Luls Vas~uez,Asistente de Extens~onistaW&S
Amabilia Almengor, extensionista W&S
Maria de Rosarlo Lopez, extensionista
Marina Feliciano Vasquez,extenslonista
Silvia Roldan, extensionista
Belsi Duran, extensionista
Eugenia Vasquez, extensionista
Nora Ale Jandrina Pec Coy, extensionista Alta Verapaz
Maria Lopez, extensfonista
Irma Chavez~extenslonista Alta Verapaz
Irma Bailon, extensionista
Carla Sarceno, extensionista
Maria Inocenta Lopez Domingo, extensionista, Huehuetenango
Elizabeth Yac, extensionista

Ello Palacios, Proyecto Agroforestal, Quezallenango
Vinicio Ramirez, Coordinator Child Survival Project
Mario Lima. Chief Food for Work Project
Mario Barrios, Coordinator Food for Work Projects! Alimentos por Trabaio
Carlos Gonzalez,Coordinator CommunalBanks Project! F~ancosComunales

AID Guatemala
Lynn Gorton
Baudilio Lopez
Aif redo Zarata
Marco Tulio Lopez

CARE Peru
Marcos Carnpos

Other Institutions and PeT~ons
Julio Xocon, UNEPAR/CARE
Blanca Carnposeco, LJNEPAR
Ana 3udith , UNEPAR
Roberto , UNEPAR
Rafael Morales, education consultant
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Conununities
Members of the Water Committee Cheol. Subinal. San Marcos (~)
NicotasaVerdugo Perez. water promoter Cheoi -

Bonitaclo Francisco Mejia. first fontanero
Moises Morales Bartolon, third fontanero
(note: promoters and fontaneros are members of the Water Commit tes. so we
really met with 8 committee members in this case, but the promoter and
fontanero are singled out as informants)

Members of the Water Conwnit tee Agua Tibia, Comitancillo, San Marcos (4)
Maria Natalfa Lopez Marroquin, water promoter Agua Tibia
Teresa Feilciano, water promoter Agua Tibia
Fidelfa Lopez, water promoter Agua Tibia
Leonet Ramirez, fontanero

Members o~the Water Committee Santa Isabel, San 3uan Atitan, Huehuetenango
(5)
2 promoters
3uari Funes Perez, fontanero Santa Isabel

Summary of Field Activities

This work was carried out from January 30 through February 12.
itinerary is suimnarized below:

The

January 30-3].

February 2-7

February 8-10

February 11

FeI~”uary 12

Planning and orientation meetings with CARE
staff and A.I.D. Clarified objectives and
carried out document review and interviews
with staff. Began the process of reviewing and
refining indicators with CARE staff.

Field visits in Quetzaltenango. During this
week we made two fact finding visits to
communities served by the projects, designed a
baselines survey instrument arid monitoring
instrument, and tested the instruments in two
communities. Developed monitoring framework.

Revised instruments and prepared a one day
seminar to orient CARE staff about the new
monitoring system.

Carried out one-day seminar on Program

Monitoring and Improvement in Quetzaltenango.

Held de—briefing at A.I.D.
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Appendix C

GOALS AND INDICATORS OF THE
RURAL WATER AND HEALTH PROJECT

Overall Objective:

By June1993, 22 rural communitiesIn the Occidenteregionof Guatemala, with acombined
populationof 11,000people, will be skilled In theIndependentuseandpropermaintenance
of potablewatersystems,latrines,andahealthpromotionprogram,makingapositiveimpact
on the healthof their communities.

Health Impact

•GoaI

Theprevalenceof diarrheain childrenage 5 andunderIn the 22 communitiesservedwifi be
reducedby 30 percentby June1993.

• Indicators

El percentageof children age5 and underwith diarrheaIn the last two weeks

0 percentageof children 5 and underwho havediarrheaat the time of the survey
(baselineandfinal)’

D Numberof deathsdueto diarrhea

HealthKnowledge

U Goal

By dune 1993, 80 percentof motherswill havebasicknowledgeof personaland domestic

hygiene,appropriateuseand maintenanceof latrine, and appropriateuseof ORT.

• Indicators

Personal and Domestic Hygiene

1 Example of how to operationalizeIndicators: If thereare2,000childrenunder 5 in the

population of 11,000, and if 700 of thesechildren have had diarrheaduring the last two
weeks at the time of the baseline survey, we would expect the numberof children with
diarrheain the last two weeks to decreaseto at least 490by the endof the project.wltha30
percentreduction.
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o percentageof motherswho c~nnameat leastthreemeasuresto preventdlarrheal

disease

D percentageof motherswhocannameat leasttwo situationsin which It is Important
to washtheft hands

AppropriateUseof Latrine

O percentageofmotherswho cannameat leasttwo things that theycando to prevent
the latrine from smelllngbad

Use of ORS

D percentageof motherswho recognizean ORSpacket

O percentageof motherswho canexplain what ORS Is usedfor

o percentageof motherswhocannamethe ingredientsandquantitiesneededto make
suero casero (homeremedy)

Health Behaviors

•Gool

By June1993, basichealthpracticesin personalanddomestichygiene, appropriate useand
maintenance of latrine, and appropriate useof ORT(indudlng suerocasero)will be In place
In 60 percent of households.

~ Indicators

Personaland DomesticHygiene

o percentageof householdswhere food Is keptcovered

o percentage of householdswhere stored water is keptcovered

o percentageof householdsthat arefree of humanandanimalfeces (Indudingpatio)

o percentage of households In which all animalsarekeptout of the house

o percentageof householdsin which all animals are tiedorpenned(exdudingdogsand

cats)

o percentageof households which are free of trash (Inducling patio)

o percentageof motherswho have visibly deanhands at the time of the fntervlew

I] percentage of mothers who can demonstrate effective hand-washing (running water,

soap, dry with cleancloth or ~nair)
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o percentageof children age 5 and under with visibly clean hands and face (to be
definedas behavioral indicator)

Appropriate Use and Maintenance of Latrine

o percentageof latrines that have door dosedat the time of observation

o percentage of latrines that are covered at the time of observation

o percentageof latrineswhich are free of fecesand deanlng mateiialson the floor or

outside of the latrine

o percentageof latrinesthat show signs of use(dust or footprints, stainson the inside
of the seat, signs of wear on the seat,etc.)

O percentage of latrinesthat are free of badodor

o percentageof children ages 3 to 5 that can demonstratehow to use the latrine or a

sanitaryalternative

AppropriateOral RehydrationTherapy

o percentageof motherswho have ever tried ORS

O percentageof mothers who have ever tried suero casero

o percentageof mothers who usedORSduring the last diarrheaepisodeth children
under age 5

o percentage of mothers who usedsuero casero during the last diarrhea episodeIn
children under age 5

o percentageof mothers who can demonstratecorrectpreparationof ORS(measures

a liter of water, usesthe whole package of salts, stirs, doesnot add anythingelse)

o percentageof mothers who can demonstratecorrect preparationof suero casero (1

liter water, 8 teaspoons sugar, 1 teaspoonsalt or equivalent)

D percentage of mothers who say they would continue feedingduring diarrhea

o percentageof breastfeedlngmotherswhos~ythey would continue breastfeeding during

diarrhea

o percentageof communities that have a functioning ORTcenter

Project Outputs and Sustainability

•Goal

By April 1993, In all 22 communitIes there will be a potab’e water system, approximately 1OC)
household latrines(totalnumberof latrineswill range from 800-1000), a water committee, two
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fontaneros(plumbers),and at least one health promotor for everysectorof the community
that has more than 40 households.The water system will provkle a minimum of 60 liters of
dean water per person per day.

• Indicators

Water Systems

o number of communities with new water systems

o percentageof watersystemswhich provide aminimum average of 60 liters of clean

water per person per day

D percentageof water systemsthat show evidenceof appropriate maintenance (to be

defined)

o percentage of households that have a tap

o percentage of tapsthatproviderunning water at the time of the observation

o percentage of mothers who report having a steady supply of water duringthe lasttwo
weeks

D percentagehouseholdsthat have a drain

Latrines

o numberof latrines built

o percentage of households that have latrines

o percentage of latrines that are constructedaccordingto programspecifications(depth,
distancefrom house,seemanual)

o percentageof 1atr1r~esthat havedoors

o percentage of latrinesthathaveroofs

o percentage of latrines that have sturdy walls

Water Committees

o number of communities that have a water committee

D percentageof water committees that have completed training in adniIn~stratIon,
operations,and management

D percentageof water committeesthat indude the healthpromotersasmembers

o percentageof water committeememberswho have servedfor more than one year
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o percentageof committeesthat havedefinedthe monthly feefor wateruse

o percentageof householdsthat havepaid lastmonth’s waterfee

D percentageof watercommitteesthathaveabank account

o percentageof watercommitteesthatmaintaintheiraccountingbooksIn order (define)

o percentageof watercommitteesthathavehadameetingIn the last 30 days

o percentageof committeesthathaveabasicsupplyof toolsandmaterialsavailablefor
the repairandmaintenanceof the system(to be defined)

D percentageof water committeesthat descilbe what they would do if they hadto
replace or train a fontanero

o percentageof water committees that describewhat they would do if they had to
replace or train a health promoter

o percentageof committeesthat havereplaceda fontanero,if necessary

o percentageof committeesthat havereplacedahealthpromoter,if necessary

Fontaneros

o percentageof communitiesthat haveat leasttwo fontaneros

o percentageof fontaneroswho havesuccessfullyrepairedpart of the watersystemat
leastonce

o percentageof fontaneroswhohavebeenunableto successfullyrepaira watersystem
malfunction

o percentageof fontaneroswho receivepaymentfor their services

o percentageof fontaneroswho saythattheyarewilling to servefor at leastone more
yearasa fontanero

o percentageof fontaneroswho saythatthey would be willing to train a replacement

o percentageof fontaneroswho aresatisfiedwith theirjobs

o percentageoffontaneroswho havean Instmctionalguide or checklistfor theroutine
maintenanceof the watersystem

D percentageoffontaneroswho cannameahealthpromoterfromtheMInIsfry of Health

HealthPromoters

o percentageof communities that haveat least one promoterfor every sector of the
communitywith morethan 40 households
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o percentageof motherswho know at least onepromoter

o percentageof householdsthathavebeenvisited by a promoter during the last month

o percentageof motherswho havebeento at leastone educationalsession

o percentageof mothers who have beento an educationalsessionduring the previous

month

o percentageof mothers who saythat the promoterhastalkedto them aboutORS

o percentageof mothers who say that the promoter has talkedto them aboutsuero
casero

o percentageof mothers who say that the promoter has helped themto prepare suero

or ORSwhen one of their children had diarrhea

D percentageof promotersthat receivepaymentfor their services

o percentage of promoters who saythattheyare willing to servefor at leastonemore
year as a promoter

o percentage of promoters who saythatthey would be willing to train a replacement

o percentage of promoterswho feelcapableof training anotherperson to be apromoter

o percentageof promoterswho aresatisfiedwkh their jobs

o percentageof promoterswho haveaninstructionalguide or checklist for use during

household visits

D percentage of healthpromoterswho cannameat least onefontanero

o percentageof healthpromoterswho cannamea healthpromoterfrom the Ministry
of Health

o percentageof promoterswho cannameat leastthreethings that apromoterdoes

Reforestation

o percentage of communttles that have a tap designatedto providewaterto auluero
(nursery)

o percentageof communilies in which the vivero Is In use

o percentage of communities that have planted am1n~mumof 100 trees in the area

around the water source
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Preliminary Draft
Indicators for Water SystemMaintenance

Tasksof the Plumber

For each of the following tasks,find the appropriate drawinganddescilbein a pamphlet the
mostimportantsteps.

• Catchment

o Clean the catchmenttank

o Inspectthe fence

D Inspectthe ditch

o Look for seepage

o Inspectthe vegetation

• Catchment gauging

o Performthe gauging(time ft takes to fill the bucket)

o Record data In “registry sheet”

• Pipeline

o Walk the line

o Clean the line

o Look for leaks or seepage

O Look for unplugged pipes

• Flow collection box (junction box)

o Perform deaning

N Boxes

O Perform deaning

o Oil valves

o Oil and protect padlocks
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a Distribution tank

O Performdeaning

o Inspectditch

O Look for seepage

o Inspectoverflow

o Inspectvegetation

o Do vegetation

o Perform gauging

o Record gaugingdata In “registry sheet”

U Distribution line

o Walkilne

o Clean line

o Look for leaksor seepage

o Look for unplugged pipes

o Control the use of water

O Inspecttaps

D Inspectdrainagemechanisms for running water (sumps)
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2. NarratIve Report on External Conditions 63
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andthe Pictoilal Monitoring Checklist (Promoter) 65
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Instrument 1

BASEUNESURVEY INSTRUCTIONS, HOUSEHOLDQUESTIONNAIRE
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Rural Water and Health Project
Baseline Survey

Jnstructions

Purpose

This instrument has a dual purpose: a) to gather census data on the
population residing in the communities participating in the project, and B) to
gather information on some of the knowledge, attitudes and practices of
families with regard to personal and domestic hygiene and oral rehydration
therapy. The same instrument will be used at the completion of the project to
measurethe achievementsattained under the educational component.

Methodology

Universe: This instrument will be administered in all of the housing units
included in the study. Preferably, the individual to be interviewed will be
the mother of the family. When two or more families live in the same housing
unit, it will be preferable to interview the youngest mother because it will
be this mother who will be most likely to have children aged 5 years and
younger.

Technique: Various information gathering techniques will be used for this
survey. The survey interview (structured) technique will be used for most of
the questions. For the section on demonstrations, both interview and
observation techniques will be used. Lastly, for the section on observations,
only the technique of observation will be used.

Frequency: The instrument will be administered at the beginning of the

project and upon its completion.

Personnel: The extensionist will administer this survey.

General Instructions

• This is a precoded, closed—endsurvey. This means that, generally
speaking, for each question there are established responsecategories which
are differentiated by means of a number or code. The extensionist should
circle the code corresponding to the responseprovided by the individual
interviewed and record it in the CODE column in the right—hand margin of the
paper. For example:

14. Did you continue to breastfeed the child with diarrhea? 1
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT SUCKLE

• In the few open—ended questions included in the instrument, the
extensionist should record verbatim the answer provided by the person
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interviewed. She should do likewise with regard to the OTHER response

category when this category is followed by a line. For example:

32. (YES) What is the promoter’s name? Nicolasa Perez I

0. NO (INCORRECT)
1. YES (CORRECT)
8. DOES NOT KNOW

I When a word in parentheses precedes a question, it means that that
question is conditioned on the preceding question. For example:

27. Where do you go to relieve yourself? I
0. OUTSIDE PROCEED TO QUESTION 31
I. LATRINE
2. OTHER

28. (LATRINE) Do the children under age 3 always use the latrine?
0

0. NO
1. YES

In the preceding example, question 28 is asked only of that respondent
who indicates that she goes to the LATRINE to relieve herself. With regard to
the respondents who answered OUTSIDE or OTHER, the interview continues with
question 31, as indicated by the word PASE (proceed).

• This form uses the convention that which is written in lower case text
is what the extensionist asks the mother. Anything written in tIPPER CASE TEXT
represents instructions for the extensionist and response codes.

• Knowing how to probe or delve deeper into the responses given by the
individual interviewed constitutes an important technique. As a rule, in
those questions in which the respondent is expected to give more than one
response, it is necessary for the extensionist to probe in order to give the
interviewee the best possible opportunity to respond. The probing should he
neutral and impartial, by means of questions such as “Anything else?” For
example:

13. The last tine one of your children had diarrhea, what did you give
hiM?

For this question, the extensionist should probe: “Did you give him
anything else?” She should never suggest the responses.

• With regard to observations, the extensionist will apply her senses
(primarily sight and smell) to gather information. SEE INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MONITORING INSTRUMENT. The codes for recording the results of the observation
are always the same.

0. NO The condition described was not present at the
time of the observation.
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1. YES The condition described was present at the time
of the observation.

2. NOT OBSERVED For some reason, the condition described could
not be observed.

9. DOES NOT APPLY Observation is not required in this situation.
For example, if a housing unit does not have a
latrine, it will be impossible to observe
whether the latrine is covered.

Specific Instructions

THESE CAN BE DEVELOPEDBY THE EXTENSION ASSISTANT WITH THE AID OF THE
EXTENSIONIST. AN EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO PROVIDE SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS FOR
EACH QUESTION/OBSERVATIONITEM IN THE SURVEY. ONLY A FEW EXAMPLES ARE
PROVIDED BELOW.

Community. The name of the community is recorded and assigned an
identification number. The identification number is recorded in the CODE
column in the right—hand margin of the paper. That particular community will
always be identified on all forms by means of that number.

Extensionist. The extensionist writes her name. She records her
identification number in the CODE column in the right—hand margin of the
paper. She will always be identified on all forms by means of that number.

1. What is the name of the head of the family?

In this question, after the extensionist has recorded the name of the
person deemed to be the head of the family, the family is assigned an
identification number, beginning with 001 for the first family and continuing
in sequence with 002, 003, etc. This is the family identification number.

10. Are you currently breastfeeding a child?

The extensionist asks if the individual interviewed (generally the

mother) is breastfeeding a child. The response is codified as follows:

0. NO She is not breastfeeding now
1. YES She is breastfeeding now
9. DOES NOT APPLY The person interviewed is not the mother

13. The last time one of your children had diarrhea, what did you give him?

The question refers to the last case of diarrhea in children 5 years of
age and younger in the family. The extensionist will circle the response code
or codes provided by the interviewee and will record it (them) in the CODE
column. The extensiopist should probe: “Did you give him anything else?” The
response codes are as follows:
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0. NOTHING

1. HERBAL REMEDIES

2. PHARMACY REMEDIES

3. HOME NADE ORAL SOLUTION

4. ORAL SOLUTION FROM
A PACKET

5. OTHER

Nothing at all was given to the child with
diarrhea.

This refers to home remedies such as tea
made with mint, basil, camomile, pericón.

Refers to medicines or drugs which are
purchased, for example, antacids,
antidiarrheal medication, antibiotics,
analgesics, antiparasitics, sulfas, etc.

Oral rehydration salts.

Any other response.

14. Did you continue to breastfeed the child with diarrhea?

This question refers to whether, during the most recent case of
diarrhea, the mother continued to breastfeed the sick child. The response is
codified as follows:

0. NO She did not continue to breastfeed the child
1. YES She did continue to breastfeed the child
9. DOES NOT SUCKLE The child no longer takes the breast, does not

suckle, has been weaned.

15. (DOES NOT SUCKLE) Do you continue to breastfeed a child who does take
the breast when he has diarrhea?

This question is asked only when the response to question 14 is that the
child who was ill does not suckle. The question is hypothetical and attempts
to determine what the mother would do in that situation. The response codes
are as follows:

0. NO She would not continue to breastfeed the child
1. YES She would continue to breastfeed the child
8. DOES NOT KNOW She does not know whether she would continue to

breastfeed or not in that situation.

22. (YES) What is used to prepare the homemade solution?

This question is asked only when the response to question 21 is “YES”.
Using the codes, the extensionist will indicate whether the mother mentions
each ingredient.

0. DOES NOT MENTION
I. DOES MENTION
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For each of the ingredients water, sugar and salt, the extensionist will
record whether the mother mentioned that ingredient or not. If thc mother
mentions another ingredient (for example, orange juice), the extensionist will
record the answer in

d) I

37. Señora, could you please show me how you usually wash your hands.

This question requires the mother to perform a concrete action: wash
her hands. The mother’s response is recorded as follows:

0. NO For some reason, the mother does not wish to wash her hands
(for example, because she is ill). To the extent possible,
the extensionist should insist that the mother demonstrate
her hand washing technique.

1. YES The mother agrees to wash her hands.

38. CODES 0. NO 1. YES

These are the codes which the extensionist will use to record her
observation. For each item, there must be a code, as follows:

a) Uses running water -
0. NO Does not use running water (perhaps she places her

hands in a container)

1. YES Does use running water, whether from the tap or some
container

b) Uses soap or ashes

0. NO Does not use soap or ashes

1. YES Does use soap or ashes to wash her hands

c) Uses a clean rag or air dries her hands

0. NO Does not use a clean rag to dry her hands nor does she

air dry them (perhaps she dries them on a dirty apron)

I. YES Does use a clean rag to dry her hands nor does she air
dry them
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Rural Water and Health Project
Baseline Study

Household

CODE

Community:

Ext ensionist:

Date of Interview: / /

A: CENSUS

1. What is the name of the head of the family:

2. What is the name of the person being interviewed:

3. The person being interviewed is
1. MOTHER
2. OTHER

4. How many people live in the house?

5. How many families live in the house?

6. How many mothers live in the house?

7. How many children between 0 and 3 years of age
live in the house?

8. How many children between 4 and 5 years of age
live in the house?

9. How many children age 5 years and younger
have died in your family?

10. Are you currently breastfeeding a child?
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT APPLY

B. HORBIDITY

11. How many of the children age 5 years and younger
had diarrhea during the past two weeks?
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12. How many of the children age 5 years and younger
have diarrhea today?

13. The last time one of your children had
diarrhea, what did you give him?

0. NOTHING
1. HERBAL REMEDY
2. PHARMACYREMEDY
3. HOMEMADE SOLUTION
4. ORAL SOLUTION FROM A PACKET
5. OTHER

14. Did you continue to breastfeed the child with
diarrhea?

0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT SUCKLE

15. (DOES NOT SUCKLE) Do you continue to breastfeed
a child who does take the breast when he has
diarrhea?

0. NO
1. YES
8. DOES NOT KNOW

16. Did you continue to feed the child with diarrhea?
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT EAT

17. (DOES NOT EAT) Do you continue to feed a child
who has resumed eating when he has diarrhea?

C. . ORAL SOLUTION (ORS AND HOMEMADE)

18. Are you familiar with this? (SHOW ORS PACKET)
0. NO PROCEED TO QUESTION 21
1. YES

19. (YES) What is it used for?
I. DIARRHEA/DEHYDRATION
2. OTHER
8. DOES NOT KNOW

20. (YES) Have you ever used the solution in packets?
0. NO
1. YES

21. Are you familiar with homemade solution?
0. NO
1. YES
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22. (YES) What is used to prepare the homemade solution?

0. DOES NOT MENTION I. DOES MENTION

a) WATER
b) SUGAR
c) SALT
d) OTHER

23. What can
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

be done to prevent diarrhea?
NOTH ING
WASHONE’S HANDS
USE THE LATRINE
COVER FOOD
COVER WATER
KEEP ANIMALS OUTSIDE
DISPOSE OF GARBAGE PROPERLY
OTHER
DOES NOT KNOW

24. When do we have to wash our hands?
I. BEFORE EATING
2. BEFORE COOKING
3. AFTER USING THE LATRINE
4. AFTER CHANGING DIAPERS
5. OTHER
8. DOES NOT KNOW

25. Where do you get your water
cooking?

for drinking and

1. NATURAL SPRING OR WELL
2. RIVER
3. OWNWELL
4. FILLS JARS
5. HOUSEHOLDTAP
6. OTHER

26. (TAP) Have you had water at all times
during the past two weeks?

0. NO
1. YES

27. Where do
1.
2.
3.

you go to relieve yourself?
OUTSIDE PROCEEDTO QUESTION 31
LATRINE
OTHER

28. (LATRINE) Do the children under age 3 years
always use the latrine?

0. NO
I. YES

a)
b)
c)
d)
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29. (LATRINE) Do the children between ages 3 and 5
years always use the latrine?

0. NO
1. YES

30. (LATRINE) What can be done to prevent the foul
odor in the latrine?

0. NOTHING
1. KEEP IT COVERED
2. COVER WITH MANURE
3. WASH IT
4. OTHER ______________________________
8. DOES NOT KNOW

D. RURAL WATER AND HEALTH PROJECT

31. Do you know the promoter from the water project?
0. NO PROCEEDTO DEMONSTRATIONS
I. YES

32. (YES) What is the promoter’s name? _____________
0. NO (INCORRECT)
1. YES (CORRECT)
8. DOES NOT KNOW

33. In the past four weeks/month, has the promoter
visited you?

0. NO
1. YES

34. Have you ever attended a meeting at the
invitation of the promoter?

0. NO
I. YES

35. During the past four weeks/month, have you
attended a meeting at the invitation of the
promoter?

0. NO
1. YES

36. Has the promoter ever helped you to prepare
homemade oral solution or solution from a
packet?

0. NO
1. HOMEMADE SOLUTION
2. SOLUTION FROM A PACKET
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E. DEMONSTRATIONS

ASKING AND OBSERVING

FAMILY CODE

37. Sefiorn, could you please show me how you usually
wash your hands?

0. NO
1. YES

38. CODES 0. NO 1. YES

(YES) a) USES RUNNING WATER a)
b) USES SOAP OR ASHES b)
c) USES A CLEAN RAG OR

AIR DRIES HER HANDS c)

39. Señora, can you show me how you prepare this
packet of oral solution?

0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT APPLY

40 CODES 0. NO 1. YES

(YES) a) MEASURESONE LITER OF WATER a)
b) USES SOAP OR ASHES b)
c) USES A CLEAN RAG OR

AIR DRIES HER HANDS c)
ci) OTHER _______________________________ d)

1. CORRECT 2. INCORRECT 3. DANGEROUS

41. Señora, can you show me how you prepare homemade
solution?

0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT APPLY

42. CODES
0. NO 1. YES / 1. TABLESPOONS 2. TEASPOONS

43. (YES) a) MEASURESONE LITER OF WATER a)
b) SUGAR b) —

c) SALT c)
ci) OTHER ______________________________ ci)

1. CORRECT 2. INCORRECT 3. DANGEROUS
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44. Señora, can you ask your child aged 3 to 5 years
to show me how he uses the latrine?

0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT APPLY

45. (YES) Does the child use it with ease?
0. NO
1. YES

OBSERVATIONS

FAMILY CODE

OBSERVATION CODE
0. NO
1. YES
2. WAS NOT 0BSU~VED
9. DOES NOT APPLY

HOUSE 1. Is food covered?

2. Is water which is stored inside

the house covered?

3. Is the ground in the house and yard

clean and free of poo—poo/excrement?

4. Is the ground in the house and yard

clean and free of garbage?

5. Are the animals outside the house?

6. Are the animals tied or penned up?

7. Are the mother’s hands visibly clean?

LATRINE 8. Does the house have a latrine?

9. Is the latrine enclosed in an outhouse
(walls)?

10. Does the latrine have a roof?

11. Does the latrine have a door?

12. Is the door to the latrine closed?

• 13. Is the latrine (bowl) covered?

14. Is the latrine clean (free of cleaning
materials and feces)?
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15. Does the latrine show signs of use?

— discolored bowl
— worn bowl
— some odor
— floorboard soiled with dirt
— cleaning materials

16. Does the latrine have a moderate odor
(no strong odor)?

TAP 17. Does the house have a water tap in
the yard?

18. Does water flow from the tap at this
time?

19. Does the tap faucet shut off tightly
(does not drip)?

20. Once drawn, does the water drain well (no

puddles, no mud)?

CONSTRUCTIONMATERIALS FOR THE HOUSE

21. Roof
1. STRAW
2. TILES
3. ROOFING SHEETS
4. OTHER ______________________

22. Walls
1. CANE
2. WATTLE AND DAUB

3. ADOBE
4. BLOCK
5. OTHER ______________________

23. Floor
1. EARTHEN
2. CEMENT
3. OTHER_____________________

24. Is the kitchen separate?
0. NO
1. YES
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OTHER OBSERVATIONS
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Instrument2

NARRATIVEREPORTON EXTERNAL CONDITIONS

Community:

Extensionist:

Dates: ____/ /____ ____/ /____ ____/ /____

Quarterly, or whenever necessary, the extensionist will prepare a
written account of ecological, political, demographic, health, socio—economic
and cultural factors of importance to the community in order to update the -

initial assessment. These are factors which are extraneous to the project but
which may influence its results. Accordingly, they must be identified. The
following guide suggests a few subjects, but each extensionist must include
what she considers appropriate and important in each case.

The extensionist may record her notes in her notebook.

Political changes (in the office of the auxiliary mayor, for example)

Changes in the Water Committee

Conflicts (in the community, between groups, between individuals)

Legal matters (ownership of the source or right of way which might delay
project implementation)

Migration

Epidemics (for example, measles, cholera)

Weather factors (drought, flooding)

Economy (new sources of employment, inflation)
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Instrument 3

MONITORING CHECKLIST: INSTRUCTIONS FORUSING INTERVIEWQUESTIONS
(EXTENSIONIST) AND THE PICTORIAL MONITORING CHECKLIST (PROMOTER)

Purpose

The purpose of this instrument is to enable the extensionist to monitor
or follow up on the progress of the Rural Water and Health Project by
gathering information on certain key indicators. She will use the information
gathered to discuss progress with the promoter and improve her action plan.

Methodology

Sanple: The sample for the application of this instrument will be 19 housing

units, each chosen randomly.

Techniques: The primary technique to be used by the extensionist to gather
the information will be that of interviewing, together with direct
observation.

Frequency: This monitoring instrument will be applied on a quarterly basis.
However, it will be necessary to wait six (6) months following completion of
the baseline study before the instrument can be administered for the first
time.

Personnel: The extensionist, accompanied by the promoter, will be responsible
for administering the instrument.

General Instructions

The interview will consist of two questions which must be exactly as
they are written below, although for reasons of space, the instrument contains
only words or phrases which will serve as reminders.

Observation requires certain additional explanations. To observe means
to examine, with all of the senses, a given situation, object, or person in
order to describe it in some way. In order to perform an appropriate
observation, one must he very objective, i.e., impartial. One must also
minimize to the extent possible the effect of the observer on what Is being
observed. Accordingly, it is necessary that one be discreet. In order to
ensure discretion, it is advisable a) that the arrangementnot attract
attention, b) that the form used to record the observations Dot be visible to
the family, and c) that the interviewer conceal the reason for the visit by
conversing amicably with the mother while observing. It is often not possible
to record the results of the observation while in the house being visited. In
such a situation, the results must be recorded immediately after leaving the
houseso that this step will not be forgotten.
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Specific Instructions

THESE MUST BE WRITTEN BY THE ASSISTANT EXTENSIONIST WITH THE HELP OF THE
EXTENSIONIST. AN ATTEMPT IS MADE TO EXPLAIN IN DETAIL EACH OF THE QUESTIONS
AND OBSERVATIONITEMS.

QUESTIONS

At the time of the visit, the extensionist should ask the following questions:

1. During the past two weeks/iS days, has any child in your family age 5
years or younger had diarrhea?

0. NO
1. YES

2. Does any child in your family age 5 years or younger have diarrhea
t od ay?

NO
YES

OBSERVATIONS
Al the time of the visit, the extensionist should make the foliowing

observations:

OBSERVATION CODES

same
The codes used to record the results of the observation are always the

0. NO The situation described is not present at
the time of the visit. This “0” in all
cases signifies a negative or “unhygienic”
practice.

1. YES The situation described is that which is
present at the time of the visit. The “1”
in all cases signifies a hygienic
practice.

2. WAS NOT OBSERVED

9. DOES NOT APPLY

For some reason, the situation described
could not be observed. For example,
although she did everything possible, the
extensionist was not able to observe
whether the food in the kitchen was
covered or not.

There is no reason to observe the
situation described. For example, if the

0.
1.
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househas no latrine, there is no need to

observe whether it is covered.

1. Is the food covered?

This refers to whether, at the time of the visit, the food in the
kitchen is covered or not.

0. NO The food is uncovered
1. YES The food is covered
2. WAS NOT OBSERVED The extensionist was unable to observe

whether or not there was covered food in
the houseat the time of the visit.

9. DOES NOT APPLY The extensionist was able to observe that
at that time of the visit there was no
food in the house.

2. Is water which is stored inside the house covered?

3. Is the ground in the house and yard clean and free of poo—poo/excrement?

4. Is the ground in the house and yard clean and free of garbage?

5. Are the animals outside the house?

6. Are the animals tied or penned up?

7. Are the mother’s hands visibly clean?

8. Does the house have a latrine?

9. Is the latrine enclosed in an outhouse (walls)?

10. Does the latrine have a roof?

11. Does the latrine have a door?

12. Is the door to the latrine closed?

13. Is the latrine (bowl) covered?

14. Is the latrine clean (free of cleaning materials and feces)?

15. Does the latrine show signs of use?
— discolored bowl
— floorboard soiled with dirt
— cleaning materials
— bowl worn
— some odor
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16. Does the latrine have a moderate odor (no strong odor)?

17. Does the house have a water tap in the yard?

18. Does water flow from the tap at this time?

19. Does the tap faucet shut off tightly (does not drip)?

20. Once drawn, does the water drain well (no puddles, no mud)?

DEHONSTRATI ON

The extensionistwill ask the interviewee to pleaseshow her how she usually
washesher hands.

21. Is the water running, whether from a container or the tap (without the

mother immersing her hands in water)?

22. Does she use soap or ashes?

23. Does she dry her hands with a clean rag?
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RURAL WATERAND HEALTH PROJECT

MONITORING OF PRACTICES

CoMmunity:

Extensionist:

Dates: ____I /____ ____/ /____ ____/ /____

OBSERVATIONCODES; 0. NO
1. YES
2. WAS NOT OBSERVED
9. DOES NOT APPLY

Questions

Diarrhea 2 weeks

Diarrhea today

Observations

Food covered

Water covered

Ground clean
(feces)

Ground clean
(garbage)

Animals outside

Animals penned up

Hands clean

Latrine
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Out house

Roof

Door

Closed

Covered

Clean (materials, feces)

Signs of use

Moderate

odor

Tap

Water flowing

Shuts off tightly

Drains hell

Demonstration

Running water

Soap or
ashes

Clean rag

Demonstration
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Instrument4

UPDATEOF COMMUNITYASSESSMENT

Questions for Expanding the Community Health Assessment

Listed below are several questions which will serve to expand the
initial health assessmentin the communities which are to participate in the
new project.

To gather information, the extensionist should use qualitative
techniques, such as informal conversation, in—depth interviews, participative
observation, group discussion, etc.

Reasons for Participating in the Water Project

— Why do people wish to have water in their homes?
— How do they feel thut water is going to help them?
— Why do some families not wish to participate?

(explore reasons: distrust, lack of resources)

Child Care

— In addition to the mother, who participates in the care of young
children?

— Can children be observed taking care of their younger siblings?
— What are the ages of the care—taking children and what are the ages of

the children being cared for?
— What activities do the care—taking children perform with the younger

children?

Hand Washing

— How do people, both adults and children, currently wash their hands?
— Do they use soap or not?
— If they do not, why not?
— Do they use ashes or some other substance to wash their hands?
— How do they dry their hands after washing them?
— At what times do people, both adults and children, wash their hands?
— How are the hands of young children washed?
— At what age do the children begin to wash their hands by

themselves?

Storage and Handling of Food

— Is food covered when it is to be put away?
— If this is not done, why not?
— Do people think that it is possible to put away food which is covered?
— How? Where?

Storage and Handling of Water

— From where is water obtained?
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— How far away is the source located?
— How much time does it take to get water, how many times per day?
— What is the water used for?
— Is water for different uses kept in different places?
— Is water kept inside the house? In what?
— What is it used for?
— Is that water covered?
— Why is the water covered or not covered?
— Do people think that it is possible to cover water inside?
— How?

Disposal of Excreta

— Where do people, both adults and children, go to relieve themselves?
— What do they use to clean themselves?
— Do they wash their hands after defecating?
— If they have a latrine, do they use it or not?
— Who uses it, why is it not used?
— What do they like/not like about the latrine?
— Would they like to have a latrine? Why?

Domestic Animals

— What domestic animals are there in the community?
— Where is each type of domestic animal kept?
— What do the people think about tying or penning up domestic animals?
— Do they think that it will be possible?
— Why or why not?

Health Resources

— Where do people go with their health problems?
— Are there medicine men (women) in the community? Who are they?
— What illnesses do the medicine men or women treat?
— Are there midwives in the community? Who are they?
— Is there any store that sells medicine in the community?
— What type of medicine? Does it sell oral rehydration packets?
— How far away is the closest health post or health center?
— How much time does it take to reach it? What transportation is

available?
— Is there a rural health promoter at the health post or health center?
— What are her activities?
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Instrument5

CASE ANALYSIS OF CHILD DEATHS

Community; ___________________________________________

Extensionist; _________________________________________

Name of Dead Child; _______________________________

Date of Death; ______________________________________

Sex of Child 1. MALE
2. FEMALE

Please, before conducting this interview, express your condolences to the

mother and explain to her the reason for your visit.

1. Age of the child at death (PERFORM CALCULATIONS); _____________
2. Do both parents of the dead child live in the house? Who?

0. NEITHER
1. MOTHER ONLY
2. FATHER ONLY
3. BOTH

3. How long was the child sick before dying (IN MONTHS AND DAYS)?

4. How did his illness begin? How did it progress? (COURSE OF THE ILLNESS)

5. Did the child have diarrhea before dying?
0. NO PROCEED TO QUESTION 13
1. YES

6. (YES) What remedies did you use?
0. NONE
1. HERBAL REMEDIES
2. MEDICATIONS
3. HOME MADE ORAL SOLUTION
4. ORAL SOLUTION FROM A PACKET
5. OTHER;
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7. (YES) Did you take him anywhere for treatment? Anywhere else?

NOWHERE
A PERSONWITH KNOWLEDGE
MEDICINE MAN (WOMAN)
MIDWIFE
PHARMACY
HEALTH CENTEROR HEALTH POST
HOSPITAL
PRIVATE PHYSICIAN
OTHER; _____________________

8. (YES) Were you breastfeeding the sick child?
0. NO

9. (YES)
0.
1.

10. (YES)
0.
1.

11. (YES)
0.

Did you continue to breastfeed the sick child?
NO
YES

Were you feeding the sick child?
NO
YES

Did you continue to feed the sick child?
NO

1. YES

12. Were you visited by the safe water promoter?
0. NO
1. YES

13. Have any other of your children died?
0. NO
1. YES

14. (YES) How many?

15. Are there any other children in your house under age 5 who are sick today?
0. NO
1. YES

0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1. YES
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16. (YES) Does he have diarrhea?
0. NO
1. YES

IF THE CHILD HAS DIARRHEA, THE EXTENSIONIST SHOULDPROVIDE EDUCATION ON
DIARRHEA MANAGEMENTAND ASSIST THE MOTHERIN PREPARING THE SOLUTION.
MAKE SURE THAT THE MOTHERKNOWSHOWTO PREPARETHE SOLUTION BY OBSERVING
HOWSHE DOES IT.

a) MEASURESONE LITER OF WATER
b) POURS IN THE ENTIRE CONTENTSOF THE PACKET
c) STIRS
d) GIVES IT ALL TO THE CHILD

OBSERVATIONS

OBSERVATIONCODES
0. NO
1. YES
2. WAS NOT OBSERVED
9. DOES NOT APPLY

HOUSE 1. Is the food covered?

2. Is water which is stored inside covered?

3. Is the ground in the house and yard

clean and free of poo—poo/excrement?

4. Is the ground in the house and yard

clean and free of garbage?

S. Are the animals outside the house?

6. Are the animals tied or penned up?

7. Are the mother’s hands visibly clean?

LATRINE 8. Does the house have a latrine?

9. Is the latrine enclosed in an outhouse

(walls)?

10. Does the latrine have a roof?

11. Does the latrine have a door?

12. Is the door to the latrine closed?

13. Is the latrine (bowl) covered?
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14. Is the iatrine clean (free of cleaning

materials and feces)?

15. Does the latrine show signs of use?

— discolored bowl
— worn bowl
— some odor
— floorboard with dirt
— cleaning materials

16. Does the latrine have a moderate odor
(no strong odor)?

TAP 17. Does the house have a water tap in
the yard?

18. Does water flow from the tap at this
time?

OTHER OBSERVATIONS
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Instrument 6

JOB AID FOR PROMOTER’SHOMEVISIT
(and HOW TO MAKE ORS)
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Comunidad: Promolora: Mes:
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Instrument 7

REGISTERSFORPROMOTER

In eachof thefollowing pictorial registers,the promoterwill track her monthly activities.

a. Numberof casesofdiarrheadetectedandtreated in eachmonth. In this register,
the promoter will mark (using acrayon or othermethod) onedrawing of a child with
diarrheaforeachcasethatshedetectsandhelpsthemothertreatusing ORSorthehome
remedy.

b. Numberof homevisits In eachmonth. In this register,the promoter will markone
drawing of a houseeachtime shevisits a family during the month.

c. Number of mothers that attended meetings each month. In this registerthe
promoterwill markone drawingof a woman for each of the women who attended the
meetings sheorganizedthat month.
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Instrument8

QUESTIONNAIRESFORSUSTAINABIUTY ASSESSMENT
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WATERAND HEALTH PROJECT
INTERVIEW WITH A MEMBEROF THE COMMITTEE

OR GROUP DISCUSSION WITH THE COMMITTEE

Community:

Ext ensionist:

Date: ____/ /____ -
1. Does your community have a new safe water system?

0. NO
1. YES

2. How many liters of water per inhabitant per day does your system
provide?

3. Does your community have a Water Committee?
0. NO
1. YES

4. How many persons are on it?

5. How many women?

6. Who are the members?

7. Have all of the members of the Committee completed training in
Operation, Administratio~n and Maintenance (0/tN)?

8. How many water promoters are there in the community?

9. Are the promoters members of the Committee?
0. NO
1. YES

10. How many members of the Committee have served for more than one year?

11. Has the Committee established a water service fee?

12. Does the Committee have I—D stub books for the monthly fee?

13. How many beneficiaries have paid their water fee for the past month?

14. Does the Committee keep an orderly book of accounts (define criteria of
orderliness)?

0. NO
1. YES
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15. Does the Committee have a functional cash book?
0. NO
1. YES

16. Does the Committee have a bank account?
0. NO
1. YES

17. Does the Committee have funds at this time?
0. NO
1. YES

18. Did the Committee meet last month?
0. NO
1. YES

19. Does the Committee have a supply of basic tools and materials to
maintain and repair damages to the system? (The list of basic tools and
materials should be included, and either 0. NO or 1. YES should be
indicated)

20. In the absence of a plumber, what would they do to replace and train
another?

21. In the absence of a promoter, what would they do to replace and train
another?

22. Has the Committee replaced a plumber when necessary?

23. Has the Committee replaced a promoter when necessary?

2~. How many plumbers are there in the community?

25. Have the plumbers successfully repaired any damages to the water system?

26. Has there been any damage which the plumbers have been unable to repair?
0. NO
1. YES

27. (YES) In those cases, what have they done?

28. Are the plumbers paid for their services?

Reforestation (questions on reforestation should possibly be asked also a

of another individual, such as a forestry promoter, and not only of the
Committee)

29. Is there any tap in the community designated for providing water to a

nursery?

30. Is there a nursery operating in the community?

31. How many trees have been planted in the mini—basin where the source is
located?
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Water and Health Project
Interview with the Promoter

Community: ___________________________________________

Interviewer: __________________________________________

Date: ____/ /____

1. How many housing units are there in the sector for which you are

responsible?

2. How many homes did you visit during the past month?

3. How many educational meetings with mothers did you conduct in the past
month?

4. How many mothers attended an educational meeting in the past month?

5. How many cases of diarrhea did you treat with oral solution during the
past month?

6. Are you willing to work at least one additional year as a promoter?
0. NO
1. YES

7. Are you willing to train your replacement in the event that you resign?
0. NO
1. YES

8. Do you feel capable of training another promoter?
0. NO
1. YES

9. Are you satisfied with your work as a promoter or not? (define
satisfaction)

10. Do you have a work guide to use during your visits to families?
0. NO
1. YES

11. Do you receive any payment for your services as a promoter?

12. Do you know a plumber in the community?
0. NO
1. YES

13. (YES) What is the plumber’s name?
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14. Do you know any health promotersfrom the Ministry working in this
community?

0. NO
I. YES - -

15. (YES) What is the promoter’s name?

16. What are the three most important things that a water promoter must do?
1. HOMEVISITS
2. ADMINISTER ORAL SOLUTION IN CASES OF DIARRHEA
3. EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS
4. OTHER: ______________________________________

‘p

I
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Water and Health Project
Interview with the Plusber

Community: __________________________________________

Interviewer: _________________________________________

Date: ____/ /____

1. How long have you been a plumber?

2. Have you repaired any damages to the system?

3. Has there been any damage to the system that

repair? Which?

4. What did you do in that situation?

5. Do you have a guide or register sheet to keep a record with respect to
the repairs which you perform?

0. NO
1. YES

6. Are you willing to serve your community for at least one additional
year?

0. NO
1. YES

7. Are you willing to train a replacement in the event that you no longer
work as a plumber?

0. NO
1. YES

8. - Are you satisfied with your work? (define satisfaction)

9. Do you know a water promoter?
0. NO
1. YES

10. (YES) What is the promoter’s name?

11. Do you have a guide or checklist for keeping a record with respect to
routine maintenance of the water system?

How many times?

you have not been able to
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.3

International Science and Technology lnstitut~’
Research Triangle Institute~

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center ‘,

1611 N. Kent St., Room1001
Arlington, VA 22209-2111

Phone: (703) 243-8200 ~Z’
Fax: (703) 243-9004

Telex: WUI 64552
Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Dethde in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

In 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working unde~the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace- Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, Implementation, and evaluation of waterand sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist In disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance Is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts In public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspeclalties.

The WASHInformation Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm dlsbas~, 4
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical informétion backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments In specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technicalfleportsconsist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organIza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


